
Steve  &  Marilyn  Dutra – 2020 Inductee into CBH/SAA Hall of Fame 

 

Steve and Marilyn began in archery like many other parents do…it was an activity with father and son.  It 

wasn’t long until mom and daughter picked it up too…who has fun just following and not participating?   

 

Steve and Marilyn are a team.  They open up their own ranch for hosting tournaments and hunting guests.   

From digging in deep with his tractor and backhoe to help out various ranges, to countless hours of 

cooking breakfasts, lunches and dinners for guests and club members, they have about done it all. 

 

They joined the organized part of archery in 1992 with Sonoma County Bowmen and then in 1994 with 

Traditional Archers of California. 

 

The various officer positions that they have held over the years include; 

Range Captain, Vice President, President – Sonoma County Bowmen 

President of Traditional Archers 

Secretary and Treasurer for NCFAA Region 

 

They created the “Road Warrior” program for Sonoma County Bowmen which encouraged local archers 

to support the local clubs and resurrected the “Shot in the Dark” Halloween shoot. 

 

They organized and ran the 3D league for SCB, implemented the logo items for SCB, provided numerous 

new articles for SCB, TAC and CBH/SAA over the years.  They’ve assisted San Mateo & Sonoma 

County with the Sportsmen’s Expos which encouraged the youth to get involved with archery. 

 

Steve & Marilyn worked with many kids over the years & stayed involved with archery by giving them 

instruction, fun time shooting and shooting with them at many novelty shoots and indoor shoots.   

 

They have been known to create many novelty shoot items;  Animal carousel, teeter-totter, conveyor belt 

animals, shoot throughs with pipes and tires and the not so much a novelty, but the ever important 

outhouses to defray rental cost. 

 

Steve & Marilyn have traveled for many years, competing and placing in tournaments in;  California, 

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, Hawaii and British Columbia. 

 

They have a love for promoting traditional archery and have hosted many state and local tournaments at 

their property for their guests to continue to enjoy archery. 

 

Congratulations! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


